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Transaction to Combine Two Award-Winning Companies
Combined Firms Projected to Serve 24 Million Brokerage Accounts with
more than $5 Trillion in Client Assets
Complementary Firms Share Heritage of Innovation and Client-Focused
Cultures
SAN FRANCISCO & OMAHA, Neb.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--The Charles Schwab Corporat ion (“Schwab”) and TD Amerit rade Holding
Corporat ion (“TD Amerit rade”) t oday announced t hat t hey have ent ered int o a definit ive agreement for Schwab t o acquire
TD Amerit rade in an all-st ock t ransact ion valued at approximat ely $26 billion. Under t he agreement , TD Amerit rade
st ockholders will receive 1.0837 Schwab shares for each TD Amerit rade share, which represent s a 17% premium over t he 30day volume weight ed average price exchange rat io as of November 20, 2019.
Schwab President and CEO Walt Bet t inger said, “We have long respect ed TD Amerit rade since our early days pioneering t he
discount brokerage indust ry, and as a fellow advocat e for invest ors and independent invest ment advisors. Toget her, we
share a passion for breaking down barriers for invest ors and advisors t hrough a combinat ion of low cost , great service and
t echnology. Wit h t his t ransact ion, we will capit alize on t he unique opport unit y t o build a firm wit h t he soul of a challenger and
t he resources of a large financial services inst it ut ion t hat will be uniquely posit ioned t o serve t he invest ment , t rading and
wealt h management needs of invest ors across every phase of t heir financial journeys.”
The combinat ion brings t oget her t wo leading firms wit h proud and similar hist ories of making invest ing more accessible t o all.
More t han 40 years ago, Schwab and TD Amerit rade st art ed out as alt ernat ives t o t radit ional Wall St reet brokerages. They
helped lead a revolut ion t o become t he preferred model for full-service invest ing among t ens of millions of direct invest ors
and t he go-t o providers of cust odial and consult ing services for t housands of independent invest ment advisors. The firms’
mut ual respect and complement ary cult ures will help Schwab successfully int egrat e TD Amerit rade int o it s fut ure operat ions.
Wit h t oday’s announcement , t he TD Amerit rade Board of Direct ors has suspended it s previously disclosed CEO search,
naming St ephen Boyle, TD Amerit rade EVP and CFO, as t he company’s int erim President and CEO. Mr. Boyle will assume
leadership of t he company effect ive immediat ely, guiding it s management t eam t hrough it s fiscal 2020 plan and t he
proposed int egrat ion wit h Schwab.
“Part nering wit h Schwab on t his t ransformat ive opport unit y makes t he right st rat egic and financial sense for TD Amerit rade,”
Mr. Boyle said. “We share a common hist ory—a journey since 1975 t hat has made Wall St reet more accessible and financial
dreams more at t ainable for millions of Americans. Our associat es are fiercely proud of t hat legacy and all t hat we have
accomplished t o make TD Amerit rade one of t he premier firms in financial services. Now we look t o join forces wit h a
respect ed firm like Schwab t hat shares our relent less focus, and t o do more t han we could do apart . Toget her, we can
deliver t he ult imat e client experience for ret ail invest ors and independent regist ered invest ment advisors. We can cont inue
t o challenge t he st at us quo, pooling our resources and expert ise t o t ransform lives—and invest ing—and deliver sust ainable,
long-t erm value t o our many st akeholders.”
Mr. Bet t inger added, “One of Chuck Schwab’s ambit ions has always been t o build a st rong and independent Schwab t hat
would be around t o serve client s for many years in t he fut ure. We believe t he combinat ion of our t wo great companies
posit ions us t o be compet ing and winning in t he invest ment services business for t he long run—t he very long run.”
T ransactio n Details
This t ransact ion creat es significant st rat egic benefit s for t he combined organizat ion and is expect ed t o deliver at t ract ive
ret urns for t he owners of bot h companies, while furt her improving t he invest ing and t rading experience of bot h Schwab and
TD Amerit rade client s. It allows Schwab t o cont inue t o add furt her scale on t op of it s organic growt h, helping t o drive
sust ainable, profit able growt h and long-t erm value creat ion. More specifically, t he acquisit ion will add t o Schwab
approximat ely

12 million client account s, $1.3 t rillion in client asset s, and approximat ely $5 billion in annual revenue. This added scale is
expect ed t o result in lower operat ing expenses as a percent age of client asset s (“EOCA”), help fund enhanced client
experience capabilit ies, improve t he company’s compet it ive posit ion and furt her it s financial success and diversificat ion of
revenue. The result ing combined firm is expect ed t o serve 24 million client account s wit h more t han $5 t rillion in client
asset s; t aken t oget her, t he t wo firms recent ly generat ed t ot al annualized revenue and pre-t ax profit s of approximat ely $17
billion and $8 billion, respect ively.
The t ransact ion has been unanimously approved by t he Boards of Direct ors of Schwab and TD Amerit rade, as well as t he
St rat egic Development Commit t ee of TD Amerit rade’s Board—a commit t ee comprised solely of out side, independent
direct ors t hat was est ablished by t he Board of Direct ors of TD Amerit rade t o oversee and conduct t he process and all
negot iat ions concerning t he t ransact ion on behalf of t he Board. Post -closing, The Toront o-Dominion Bank (“TD Bank”), which
current ly holds approximat ely 43% of TD Amerit rade’s common st ock, will have an est imat ed aggregat e ownership posit ion
of approximat ely 13% in t he combined company, wit h ot her TD Amerit rade st ockholders and exist ing Schwab st ockholders
holding approximat ely 18% and 69%, respect ively. TD Bank’s vot ing st ake will be capped at 9.9%, wit h t he balance of it s
posit ion held in a new, non-vot ing class of Schwab common st ock. Addit ional det ails regarding st ockholder mat t ers, including
upcoming vot es, will be provided in t he subsequent merger proxy mat erials.
In addit ion, t his t ransact ion included a renegot iat ion of t he Insured Deposit Account (IDA) agreement by Schwab and TD
Bank, t o be effect ive at closing. The agreement was ext ended for a 10-year t erm beginning in 2021, and t he servicing fee
paid by Schwab on balances wit hin t he IDA was reduced by 10 basis point s. Over t ime, Schwab will have t he opt ion t o reduce
balances rout ed t o t he IDA sweep program, subject t o cert ain rest rict ions. This arrangement provides flexibilit y t o opt imize
relat ed revenue as t hose balances are shift ed t o Schwab.
Wit h ant icipat ed synergies, t he deal is expect ed t o be 10-15% accret ive t o GAAP EPS and 15-20% accret ive t o Operat ing
Cash EPS in year t hree, post -close. Focusing on expenses, current est imat es are for approximat ely $1.8 t o $2 billion run-rat e
expense synergies, which represent s approximat ely 18-20% of t he combined cost base. Some of t he expense synergies
t he combined firm expect s t o realize will come from eliminat ion of overlapping and duplicat ive roles. Addit ional synergies are
expect ed t o be achieved t hrough real est at e, administ rat ive and ot her savings. Det ails on t hese synergies will be shared at
a lat er dat e, once t he int egrat ion process is underway.
The t ransact ion is subject t o cust omary closing condit ions, including receipt of applicable regulat ory approvals and approval
by t he st ockholders of bot h companies. Closing is also subject t o a “majorit y of t he minorit y” TD Amerit rade st ockholder
approval condit ion, which means t hat t he t ransact ion must be approved by holders of a majorit y of t he out st anding TD
Amerit rade shares, ot her t han TD Bank and cert ain ot her shareholders of TD Amerit rade t hat have ent ered int o vot ing
agreement s. TD Bank and cert ain st ockholders of TD Amerit rade (who collect ively own approximat ely 52% of t he TD
Amerit rade shares), and cert ain st ockholders associat ed wit h Charles R. Schwab (who own approximat ely 10% of t he Schwab
shares), have agreed t o vot e t heir shares in favor of t he t ransact ion. The part ies expect t he t ransact ion t o close in t he
second half of 2020, and int egrat ion effort s t o begin immediat ely t hereaft er.
Following t he close of t he t ransact ion, TD Bank will have t he right t o name t wo new seat s on t he Schwab Board of Direct ors
and TD Amerit rade will name a single direct or.
Credit Suisse Securit ies (USA) LLC served as financial advisor and Davis Polk & Wardwell LLP act ed as legal advisor t o The
Charles Schwab Corporat ion. PJT Part ners LP and Sandler O’Neill + Part ners LP served as financial advisors and Wacht ell,
Lipt on, Rosen & Kat z act ed as legal advisor t o t he St rat egic Development Commit t ee of t he Board of Direct ors of TD
Amerit rade.
Integratio n Pro cess, New Headquarters
The int egrat ion of t he t wo firms is expect ed t o t ake bet ween 18 and 36 mont hs, following t he close of t he t ransact ion.
Schwab has named Senior EVP and COO Joe Mart inet t o t o oversee t he int egrat ion init iat ive, assist ed by a t eam of expert s
from bot h Schwab and TD Amerit rade.
As part of t he int egrat ion process, t he corporat e headquart ers of t he combined company will event ually relocat e t o
Schwab’s new campus in West lake, Texas. Bot h companies have a sizable presence in t he Dallas-Fort Wort h area. This will
allow t he combined firm t o t ake advant age of t he cent ral locat ion of t he new Schwab campus t o serve as t he hub of a
net work of Schwab branches and operat ions cent ers t hat span t he ent ire U.S., and beyond. Any addit ional real est at e
decisions will be made over t ime as part of t he int egrat ion process.
Schwab was founded in San Francisco and has maint ained a longst anding commit ment t o t he Bay Area, which will cont inue. A
small percent age of roles may move from San Francisco t o West lake over t ime, eit her t hrough relocat ion or at t rit ion. The
vast majorit y of San Francisco-based roles, however, are not ant icipat ed t o be impact ed by t his decision. Schwab expect s
t o cont inue hiring in San Francisco and ret ain a sizable corporat e foot print in t he cit y.
Enhanced Value Pro po sitio n fo r Clients
Client s of TD Amerit rade and Schwab alike should benefit from t he broader and deeper array of services. The combinat ion
will bring t oget her t he best of t he t wo firms’ innovat ive and client -cent ric plat forms, product s and services. These include
leading t rading and wealt h management plat forms, cust ody plat forms and t ools, invest or educat ion, award-winning service,
ret irement services, banking, asset management , and a unique sat isfact ion guarant ee. Schwab believes t he combinat ion will
enhance it s “no t rade-offs” approach t o value, increasing it s abilit y t o compet e for new client s and deepen relat ionships
wit h exist ing client s.
Mr. Bet t inger added, “Schwab’s st rong t rack record of performance is based on a simple but powerful st rat egy: viewing t he
world ‘Through Client s’ Eyes.’ We know t hat client s t oday have high and rising expect at ions, and we believe t his t ransact ion
will help Schwab offer it s client s an even broader range of award-winning services well int o t he fut ure.”
Bot h firms have been widely recognized for t heir superior service and client offerings:

Schwab was ranked #1 in Cust omer Sat isfact ion wit h DIY Self-Direct ed Invest ors by J.D. Power; Charles Schwab Bank
ranked Highest in Cust omer Sat isfact ion wit h Direct Ret ail Banking in t he J.D. Power 2019 Direct Banking Sat isfact ion
St udy; Schwab was named #1 Broker Overall in t he 2019 Invest or's Business Daily Best of t he Online Brokers Survey;
and St ockBrokers.com ranked Schwab "Best in Class" Overall in 2019.
TD Amerit rade was ranked t he Best Online Broker for 2018 in t he Kiplinger's Personal Finance Best Online Brokers
review. Cont ribut ing t o t he #1 ranking were t op scores for Research, Tools, and User Experience—each coming in at 5
st ars—as well as high scores for Mobile App (4.5 st ars) and Advisory Services (4 st ars). Also, TD Amerit rade was named
#1 Overall Broker in t he St ockBrokers.com 2019 Online Broker Review, and was rat ed #1 in nine different cat egories.
Management Co nference Call
A conference call t o discuss t he announced t ransact ion wit h Schwab President and CEO Walt Bet t inger, Schwab CFO Pet er
Crawford and TD Amerit rade int erim President and CEO St ephen Boyle will be held t oday, November 25, 2019, at 8:30 a.m.,
East ern St andard Time. Access via webcast is available at www.schwabevent s.com/corporat ion.
Abo ut T D Ameritrade
TD Amerit rade provides invest ing services and educat ion t o approximat ely 12 million client account s t ot aling approximat ely
$1.3 t rillion in asset s, and cust odial services t o more t han 7,000 regist ered invest ment advisors. TD Amerit rade is a leader in
U.S. ret ail t rading, execut ing an average of approximat ely 800,000 t rades per day, more t han a quart er of which come from
mobile devices. The company has a proud hist ory of innovat ion, dat ing back t o it s st art in 1975, and t oday it s t eam of
10,000-st rong is commit t ed t o carrying it forward, leveraging t he lat est in cut t ing edge t echnologies and one-on-one client
care t o t ransform lives, and invest ing, for t he bet t er. Learn more by visit ing TD Amerit rade’s newsroom at www.amt d.com,
and reading st ories at Fresh Account s.
Abo ut Charles Schwab
The Charles Schwab Corporat ion (NYSE: SCHW) is a leading provider of financial services, wit h more t han 365 offices and 12.1
million act ive brokerage account s, 1.7 million corporat e ret irement plan part icipant s, 1.4 million banking account s, and $3.77
t rillion in client asset s as of Sept ember 30, 2019. Through it s operat ing subsidiaries, t he company provides a full range of
wealt h management , securit ies brokerage, banking, asset management , cust ody, and financial advisory services t o individual
invest ors and independent invest ment advisors. It s broker-dealer subsidiary, Charles Schwab & Co., Inc. (member SIPC,
ht t ps://www.sipc.org), and affiliat es offer a complet e range of invest ment services and product s including an ext ensive
select ion of mut ual funds; financial planning and invest ment advice; ret irement plan and equit y compensat ion plan services;
referrals t o independent , fee-based invest ment advisors; and cust odial, operat ional and t rading support for independent ,
fee-based invest ment advisors t hrough Schwab Advisor Services. It s banking subsidiary, Charles Schwab Bank (member FDIC
and an Equal Housing Lender), provides banking and lending services and product s. More informat ion is available at
ht t ps://www.schwab.com and ht t ps://www.about schwab.com.
Fo rward-Lo o king Statements
This press release cont ains forward-looking st at ement s relat ing t o t he business combinat ion t ransact ion involving Schwab
and TD Amerit rade, including st ockholder and client benefit s; scale; growt h; EOCA; compet it ive posit ion; ant icipat ed
synergies; accret ion; and t iming of closing and int egrat ion, t hat reflect management ’s expect at ions as of t he dat e hereof.
Achievement of t hese expect at ions is subject t o risks and uncert aint ies t hat could cause act ual result s t o differ mat erially
from t he expressed expect at ions.
Import ant t ransact ion-relat ed fact ors t hat may cause such differences include, but are not limit ed t o, t he risk t hat
expect ed revenue, expense and ot her synergies from t he t ransact ion may not be fully realized or may t ake longer t o realize
t han expect ed; t he part ies are unable t o successfully implement t heir int egrat ion st rat egies; failure of t he part ies t o sat isfy
t he closing condit ions in t he merger agreement in a t imely manner or at all, including st ockholder and regulat ory approvals;
and disrupt ions t o t he part ies’ businesses as a result of t he announcement and pendency of t he merger. Ot her import ant
fact ors include general market condit ions, including t he level of int erest rat es, equit y valuat ions and t rading act ivit y; t he
part ies’ abilit y t o at t ract and ret ain client s and regist ered invest ment advisors and grow t hose relat ionships and client
asset s; compet it ive pressures on pricing, including deposit rat es; t he part ies’ abilit y t o develop and launch new and
enhanced product s, services, and capabilit ies, as well as enhance t heir infrast ruct ure, in a t imely and successful manner;
client use of t he part ies’ advisory solut ions and ot her product s and services; client sensit ivit y t o rat es; t he level of client
asset s, including cash balances; capit al and liquidit y needs and management ; regulat ory guidance; lit igat ion or regulat ory
mat t ers; any adverse impact of financial reform legislat ion and relat ed regulat ions; and ot her fact ors set fort h in Schwab’s
and TD Amerit rade’s most recent report s on Form 10-K. Schwab and TD Amerit rade disclaim any obligat ion and do not int end
t o updat e or revise any forward-looking st at ement s.
Impo rtant Info rmatio n abo ut the T ransactio n and Where to Find it
In connect ion wit h t he proposed t ransact ion, Schwab and TD Amerit rade will file relevant mat erials wit h t he Securit ies and
Exchange Commission (t he “SEC”), including a Schwab regist rat ion st at ement on Form S-4 t hat will include a joint proxy
st at ement of Schwab and TD Amerit rade t hat also const it ut es a prospect us of Schwab, and a definit ive joint proxy
st at ement /prospect us will be mailed t o st ockholders of Schwab and TD Amerit rade. INVESTORS AND SECURITY HOLDERS OF
SCHWAB AND TD AMERITRADE ARE URGED TO READ THE REGISTRATION STATEMENT, THE JOINT PROXY
STATEMENT/PROSPECTUS AND ANY OTHER RELEVANT DOCUMENTS THAT ARE FILED OR WILL BE FILED WITH THE SEC, AS WELL
AS ANY AMENDMENTS OR SUPPLEMENTS TO THESE DOCUMENTS, CAREFULLY AND IN THEIR ENTIRETY BECAUSE THEY CONTAIN
OR WILL CONTAIN IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT THE PROPOSED TRANSACTION AND RELATED MATTERS. Invest ors and
securit y holders may obt ain free copies of t he regist rat ion st at ement and t he joint proxy st at ement /prospect us (when
available) and ot her document s filed wit h t he SEC by Schwab or TD Amerit rade t hrough t he websit e maint ained by t he SEC
at ht t ps://www.sec.gov/ or by cont act ing t he invest or relat ions depart ment of Schwab or TD Amerit rade at t he following:
The Charles Schwab Corporat ion
211 Main St reet

San Francisco, CA 94105
At t ent ion: Invest or Relat ions
(415) 667-7000
invest or.relat ions@schwab.com
TD Amerit rade Holding Corporat ion
200 Sout h 108t h Avenue
Omaha, Nebraska 68154
At t ent ion: Invest or Relat ions
(800) 669-3900
Schwab, TD Amerit rade, t heir respect ive direct ors and cert ain of t heir respect ive execut ive officers may be deemed t o be
part icipant s in t he solicit at ion of proxies in respect of t he proposed t ransact ion. Informat ion regarding t he direct ors and
execut ive officers of Schwab, and t heir direct or indirect int erest s in t he t ransact ion, by securit y holdings or ot herwise, is
cont ained in Schwab’s Form 10-K for t he year ended December 31, 2018, it s proxy st at ement filed on March 29, 2019 and it s
Current Report s on Form 8-K filed on August 28, 2019, July 26, 2019 and May 16, 2019, which are filed wit h t he SEC.
Informat ion regarding t he direct ors and execut ive officers of TD Amerit rade, and t heir direct or indirect int erest s in t he
t ransact ion, by securit y holdings or ot herwise, is cont ained in TD Amerit rade’s Form 10-K for t he year ended Sept ember 30,
2019, it s proxy st at ement filed on December 31, 2018 and it s Current Report s on Form 8-K filed on July 22, 2019, May 20,
2019 and February 19, 2019, which are filed wit h t he SEC. Addit ional informat ion regarding t he part icipant s in t he proxy
solicit at ions and a descript ion of t heir direct and indirect int erest s, by securit y holdings or ot herwise, will be cont ained in t he
joint proxy st at ement /prospect us and ot her relevant mat erials t o be filed wit h t he SEC when t hey become available.
No Offer o r So licitatio n
This communicat ion is not int ended t o and shall not const it ut e an offer t o sell or t he solicit at ion of an offer t o sell or t he
solicit at ion of an offer t o buy any securit ies or a solicit at ion of any vot e of approval, nor shall t here be any sale of securit ies
in any jurisdict ion in which such offer, solicit at ion or sale would be unlawful prior t o regist rat ion or qualificat ion under t he
securit ies laws of any such jurisdict ion. No offer of securit ies shall be made except by means of a prospect us meet ing t he
requirement s of Sect ion 10 of t he Securit ies Act of 1933, as amended.
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